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Hakiiisos' J.

1932 contents wliicli say nothing about visits, medical,
SuKHDEv 1U.T treatment, clothing, bedding, nor the taking of such 
T h e  CaowN disciplinary action as may be necessary during the 

confinement of the prisoner,.
I  would, therefore, hold that neither this C'ourt nor 

the Court of the Commissiou has any jurisdiction to 
go into the question of whether the Superintendent 
had or had not disregarded or observed, the provisions 
o f section and that, presuming the order was im
proper, th.e pri sooner’.s redress lay to the Superior 
executive authority.

I \N4,.)n]d, therefore. dis,miss tlie ap|)lic;it/iou for 
revision,

A d b ts o n  J'.,— I agree.
F. E.

Revision dismissed.

A ddison  J.

APPELLATE CIVIL.
Before Tel Chand J.

1932 h :a r b h a j 'a :n s i n g h -s o h a n  s i n g h :
(Pi.AiN']"iFF,s) Appella.nts 

■iwrsH'S
SIRI GOPAL AND a n o th :e r  {Def.e.ndantvs) 

Respondents.
Civil Appeal No. 2393 of 1928,

Indian (Jouiraci Act, I X  of 1872, Section 264 ‘ Partner- 
fildp Fiim~-iinplie(l age nay of 'fiarlMers— whether still in force 
afli’.y irnn has coased to be a fjoing concern,

.[iL 3)ecenil>er 1925 one A, Defendant No. 2, purporting 
, if,) ac-t on liolialf of tile Fixm. B A, executed a Hnndi for B s. 

1,200 in favour of PlaintiffH-Appellants wiio, in a suit fot' 
recovery of the ainouiit due tliereiiiide.r, ijnpleaded^^ as well as 
A as delx'iida,nts. Tlie, latter admitted the claim, but B  demed 
liability on tlie ground tkat he had ceased to he a partner in 
the firm of B A in 1921 and that that firm was not a gomg\ 
coucern. at the time when ihe was executed by A. It
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was fouiid by tke Lower Apjtellate Ooiirt as a fact tliafc tiie 
I ’irni did dissolve on. 28tli Febriuuy, 1931, on wMcIi date B  
retired from tlie busiuess; tliat a ilarg'e sum "was tliea due to 
B wliick J. promised to pay by instalments; and that 4  was 
meanwiiile allowed to carry on the business for tJie purposft of 
wiading up and to use tlie old name of the firm until lie bad 
paid tlie auiouut due to B. K"o notice of tbe dissolution of 
tile firm was given, liowe^'er, eltlier by public advertisemeEt 
or to tlie old customers by name. A coiitioiied to worlc ia th.6 

.fimi’ ji old name for some years— lait long e/ore tlie Ihm di 
was executed be had ceased i.o traiwdot business in tlie name 
of: B A.

Held, tliat bad tbe firm Ixv-a a g<->iiig‘ concern at tbe time 
of tbe execution of the TIundi. tlie mere fact tliat B liad re
tired from it some years before would not liave absolved iiim 
from liability unless plaintifi' liad notice of tbe dissolution.

JawaladuU FilJani v. Bundlal Motilal (1), followed, Pra- 
'snatlm Chandra Kar v. Bliagwandas Madanlal (2), referred tO.

But, as tbis was tbe case of a quondam, partner of a de
funct firm fwbicb bad long* ceased to do any business) raising 
a new loan, wrongly describing liiinself as a rexn'esentatiye of 
that firm, there was no presumption of implied agency sucii 
a.s is applicable to tbe case of a goin^ concern, and B was 
iberefore not liable on tbe Hundi,

Buta Mai] a/id- others v. liuldu (iiid- aaotJier (3)_, Preuiji 
LiuHui V. Dossa Dooityeney (4), (rania Shi'yli't . Bliag Singh- 
Bhat/wati Siiifflt (5),, and Hashmat AU t .  Laclihmi Namin (6), 
relied on.

S&cond aff&al from  the decr&e- o f  L a la  D m i 
Dayal Dhawan, Additional D utH ct Judge, Amritsaj^- 
dated the 6th duly, 1928, afirm ina that of Sheikfj 
A M mI Ualimmi, Subordmat& Judge. 3rd Class. A m 
ritsar, dated the Wth Ma?j, 19S7, dBGreeing the snit 
against LachMman Das^ defendanty only.

(1) (1929) I. L. R. 53 Bom. 414 (P.G.). (4) (1886) I. L. B. 10 Bom. 36S.
(2) (1931) 3-3 Cal. W.  N. 705. (6) (1926) I. L. R. 7 Lah. MS.
(3) 40 P. R. 1889. (6) 75 K  R .4 ^ i

H aiibhasax
SlNGH-

SOHAH

■Sim 0OPAL.-



1932 J agan  Nath A ggarw al and N ih a l  Singh, for

Hamhajan Appellant.
SiKGH- K ish a n  D a ya l and B h a w a n i S in g h  P u r i , for

Sqhan Singh -p, , ,liespoDuGiifcs.
Sm i Gopal, X e k  C h a n d  J .— O n  tlie 21st o f  December 1925,
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Tek C ^ d  J. Lachhmaii Das, defeiida.iit No. 2 , purporting to act on 
belin].f of iir.ni Siri (-.lopal-Ljic'lihmaii Das, executed, a 
huncU for Bs. 1,200 in favour of tlie plaintift-appel- 
lant. The liuncli was not honoured on the due date 
and the' plaintiff brought a suit for recovery of the 
amount due against Siri Gopal and Lachhman Das.

Lachhman Das admitted the claim, but Siri Gopal 
denied liability on the ground that he had ceased to be 
partner in the firm Siri Gopal-Lachhman Das in 1921 
and that the aforesaid firm was not a, going concern, 
at the time when the Jiundi in dispute was executed by 
Lachhm.an Das. The Lower Appellate' Court has 
passed a decree against Lachhm.a,,n Das, but has dis
missed the suit against Siri Gopal. The Plaintiff has 
preferred a second appeal praying that Siri Gopal also 
be made liahle.

It may be stated at the outset that in the plaint 
it was alleged that the plaintiff was an old dealer with 
the firm and that the hundi had been executed in part 
payment of the amount due by the firm Siri Gopal- 
Lachhman Das to the plaintiff in lieu, of debts due 
before Siri Gopal’s separation. The plaintiff, how
ever, did not go into the witness-box, to prove this 
allegation, nor did he produce his account-books. On 
a consideration of the evidence the learned District 
Judge has found the allegation unproved. It must, 
therefore, be taken as settled for the purposes o f this 
appeal that consideration of the hundi was not the 
amount due to the plaintiff on account of pre-dissolu
tion debts.



Tlie learned District Jnclge lias also found that 
S iii Gopal was a dormant ”  partner in tlie firm and Haruhatan 
in judgmg of his liability lias largely relied on a
JiidgiiieHt of the Chief Court reviorted as Hashmat tr.
All Y. Lachmi 'Nm'fm (1). But the findiiig>s o f fact
arrived a.t by th.e learned Judge and the other Tmk Chand J.
admitted facts cai the recs'srd. <1o ant Ruppori: cl-is con-
■elusion. Siri Gopal had lent his name to the fiiiii ’'.Then
it was ill existence and had otherwise taken an active
part ill its a.ffairs- His status, tlierefore, can by no
mea.iis be held to be analop'nns to thnt of a dormant or
ITndisclosed pni’tiier.

Tills, hnwê ê?. does not settle the matter. The 
■other findings of fact arrived at by the learned Dis
trict Jndge are that fche firm continued to work till 
the 28th o f February 1921 when it was dissolved. On 
that date Siri Gopal retired from the, business. A  
large sum was foimd due by Lachhman Das to Siri 
GopaJ, and lie iindei'took to pay it in instalments. In 
the meantime Lachhman Bas was allowed to carry on 
the biisin.ess for the piirpose of winding and to nse 
the old name of the firm “ Siri Gopal-Lachhman Das 
until he had paid the aforesaid amount to Siri Gopal.
Admittedly no notice of this dissolution was given 
either by public advertisement or to the old customers 
by name. In accordance with the arrangement set out 
above Lachhman Das worked in. the firni^s old namt 
for some years after the dissolution in 1921, Siri Gopal 
taking no part whatever in it. It has, however, beei 
fonnd that long before the hmidi in question was ©.¥ 
ecu ted Lachhman Bas had ceased to transact business 
in the name of Siri Gopal-Lachimian Das and that in 
tbe same premises a new firm, known as Lekh Baj- 
—  p  ~  ■
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H aebhajak  
SlNGH- 

SOHAN SiNGII 
-y.

Si'Ri: Goi’-vi.. 

T e e  Chano  J .

1932 (_> rirci.it Cbajicl in wliicli Lacliliinaii Sas was interested, 
]iad been started and was working in November, 1925. 
Tlie learned District Judge lias recorded a very definite 
finding* tliat the firm Sir! Gopal-Lachhman Das was 
]iot a, going coDcera. on the date on which Lachhman 
Dass". ].)assed the Jmndi in fa,vonr of the plaintiff.

The question, for determination is whether on 
these facts Siri Gopal can be held liable on the hundi 
which ]^n,c]ihninn Das purported to execute on behalf 
o f tlio defunefc firm Siri GopaJ-LacliIuiian Diis long 
after Siri Gopal had retired therefrom and the firm 
liad ceased, to be a trading concern.

Foi‘ the ap])ellant reliance is placed on section 264 
of tl]e C-'Ontract Act w'liieh lays down, that persons 
dealing with, a, firm are not a,ffected. by a dissolution of 
which no public notice lias been given, unless they 
theiiiselves had .notice of such dissolution. Now, 
there can be no doul.)t th,at i f  the business of the firm 
}i.ad been amtimied by Lachhman in the name of 
tlie old iir*m iincl thê  firm had been a going (concern at 
the time of the execution o f the hvndi, the n.iere fact 
that Siri Gopal had retired from it some years before, 
would n o t  have absolved him from, liability unless the 
plaintiff had notice o f the dissolution. See in this 
connection the recent pronouncement of the Privy 
Council in Jwalndutt PiUani v. Bansilal-Motilal fl). 
Indeed, recent decisions in India have gone the length 
of adopting the rule of Englisli law that in the case 
of dissolution of pa,rtnershi])s, of which no notice has 
been given, the liability of an expartner to an old 
customer for postHiissolution transactions with the 
supposed old firm does not depend on the customer 
knowing tliat such partner was a partner prior to the 

(1) ( iS r ir L ^  R. -53 W .  41i (P.O.).
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•dissolution, Pfa,mdtfi(i Chandra Kar v, Bhu-guuindiis- 193.2 
Madmilal (1). IIahbhajan

The position in tlie present case is, however, 
materially difierent. As stated already the finding of 
the learned District Judge is that at the time when Q-qpal. 
the himdi in dispute was executed, the firm Siri Gop.al- Tek Chasb J, 
Lachhman Das had ceased to be a ĝ oinĝ  concern îiid 
that no business Avhatever was'being done in its name.
The case, therefore, is not one of a firm, from which 
one partner had retired and the other v âs carrying on 
the business in the name of the firm and while doing 
so he borrowed in the firm's name. Here we have 
the C|Uondani partner of a defunct firm, which had 
long since ceased to do any business, raising a new 
loan wrongly describing himself as a representative o f 
that firm- In my opinion, in such a case the presump
tion o f implied agency, which is applicable to the ease 
of a going concern, does not arise. The case is 
analogous to Butamal v. Muidu (2), in which it was 
held that if  at the time of the transaction in dispute the 
business was not a going concern, the balance struck 
by one of the partners, or a loan raised by him did not 
hind the other partners, for in such, circumstances it 
could not be said that the executant was acting as the 
duly authorised agent of the firm. Similarly in 
Premji Ludha v. Dossa Doongersey (3) Scott J. ob
served that if at the time of the transaction in dispute 
the firm had been a going concern the plaintiff’ s autho
rity to make such an acknowledgment on behalf of the 
firm might have been presumed, but if the business had 
been closed at the time and no firm of that name was in 
existence at all, no such presumption arises and any

(1) a 931) 35 Gal. W
<B) (1886) I

N. 70S. (2) 40 P B. 1889
h, B. m



acknowledgement made, or debt raised, by one o f the
Hab̂ jan quondam partners does not bind the other. See also tO'

Singh- the same effect ( k m d a  Singh v. Bhag Singh-Bhagwan
SoEAw Singh n -  tmngJi (1).
Smi G opat.. The result, tiierefofe, is that on the findings of 

Tek Chanb J. fact arrived at by the leai-ned District Judge, Sir! 
Gopal is not liabl.e on the liundi.

The appeal fails and is dismissed. As the learn- 
ed District Judge was not quit© correct in some of the 
propositions of laAv which he had laid down, I leave 
the parties to bear tlieir oAvn costs in this Court.

N. F. E,

/I f  p e a l  d ism issed ,.
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REVISIONAL CRIMINAL*

Before Ahdvl Oadir and Monroe J,1.

1932 R A S H I J )  A H M A D  and a n o th e r  (A.cictTSED)
Petitioners

I'ersns
T h e  C R O W N — E espondent.

Criminal Revision No. 1S03 of 1931.

Criminal pTOGpd'ure Godet Act V of 189S, seofdons- IS6\ 
202: Cognisahle offence— Comj l̂aint to MagistrUte— 'vJi'h-O
ordereU police enquvnj- '̂Police instead of mhonitting a reportf ( 
clinllaning the accused—whether competsnt to do so,

A private complaint under section 420, Indian Penal’ 
Code, Tvas sent to tlie Police by tlie Magistrate under sectioi 
203 of the Criminal Procediire Code, for investigation and re
port, in tlie following term s:— *‘Tlie offence is a co^-ti'wsnce 
one; hence let tHs complaint be sent to t ie  Inspector, Police 
in charge of the Kotwali, Delhi, for making investig'ation.^f. 
The complaint was entered hy the Police in the register fin 
was placed before the Magistrate with a complete chatdn 
under which the Magistrate proceeded to try the.ca.se and, after

(1) (1926) £  B. 7 Lah. 403. ~ ~


